Expression and function of the UM4D4 antigen in human thymus.
UM4D4 is a newly identified T cell surface molecule, distinct from the Ag receptor and CD2, which is expressed on 25% of peripheral blood T cells, resting or activated. Monoclonal anti-UM4D4 is mitogenic for T cells and T cell clones. Since alternative activation pathways independent of Ag/MHC recognition may be important in thymic differentiation, the expression and function of UM4D4 was examined in human thymus. UM4D4 was found on the surface of 6% of thymocytes. All thymocyte subsets contained UM4D4+ cells but expression was greatest on thymocytes that were CD1- (12%), CD3+ (11%) and especially CD4-CD8- (18%). CD3+CD4- CD8- cells, most of which bear the gamma delta-receptor, were greater than or equal to 50% + for UM4D4. Moreover, anti-UM4D4 was comitogenic for thymocytes together with PMA or IL-2. Anti-UM4D4 also reacted strongly with a subset of thymic epithelial cells in both cortex and medulla. Dual color fluorescence microscopy, with anti-UM4D4 and antibodies to other thymic epithelial Ag, showed UM4D4 expression on neuroendocrine thymic epithelium but not on thymic fibrous stroma. Thus, UM4D4 is expressed on, and represents an activation pathway for, a subset of thymic T cells. In addition, this determinant, initially identified as a novel T cell activating molecule, is broadly expressed by neuroendocrine thymic epithelium. Although the function of UM4D4 on the thymic epithelial cells is not yet clear, it is possible that UM4D4 represents a pathway for the functional activation of a subset of the thymic epithelium as well as a subset of thymocytes, thus playing a dual role in T cell differentiation.